
THE RED FLAG.
THE SITUATION AROUND PARIS

Haw EUelJan so Take Place.

UTTbiimtiivo ncrAif a or rvmcn-A- t,
avtnm-- ; etc., acre.

Fratter.
ttxiiul scKNks iM rants.

NlW To (ix. April 20. Tho malls
bntagM hare bjr the China gire full par-tlcs-

of tba aceaaa is Parle on the 6th
ImH', Wka Ike) bedlM of iao Communists
kllltd la Ui UtUa of the 2d, 8d and 4th
of April war interred. Tea funoral,
nhtch started from tho hospilal Beaujon

at threo o'clock, mi headed by four hun-drt- si

National Guards. Then cauio Ihroo
bands playing funeral marches, and then
three hog hearses covered with black
palls, each decorated with twelve rod flag
aad containing thirtj-Vhrc- e bodies.

Arnond, Delatclace, Avorcux and other
imbari of the Communo followed tho

htre and were lucceoded by 8,000 Na-

tional Guardi. Thot in turn wero fol
lowed by double that number of men and
women, all of whom in common with the
military wore orange immortelle on their
breasts.
I "When the cortege reached Tero Lit
Chaiie at C o'clock twenty ilmilar bcarjoj
from other hotpluU wero there, and the
bodef of the dead wero Interred in ono

tmI gTave, amid the firing of volleyi of
ausketrr, and women'i ibouU of Vire La

Sepubhque, Vive La Commune, ven-
geance a Versailles.

The cemetery was. fall of infuriated men
and women, and some of the latter swore
to form the advance guard in tho next
battle. Ttie losses of the UommunltU was
terrible. VHletto, Belleville, Mevilmon
Uat and Mont Mare nre full of widowed
wives, childless mothers and fatherless
children.

Of one company tf two hundred Nation-
al Guards, but seventeen men have re-
turned.

rax xncEBisnop's abbest.
Tbe Paris journals give the details of

the archbishop's arreit. He was 'seized
by men who placed pistols to Lis head,
and after removing him, pillaged his res-

idence, throwing the church ornaments
and plate, and his magnificent library into
carts from the windows of the mansion.
Tht sacking luted until morning.

CUKES AUKSTZS.
Monselgneur De Sura, tho apostolic

prothonatary, and the cures of the Made-
line church, Be Lassumption, St. Augus-ti- n

and St. Phillippe were also arrested,
and their churches pillaged. The latest
clerical arrests made were the superior of
the Dominican school in the Rue Jean de
Beauvitjind the director of the Jesuit
school of Paris.
raiBOWXXS KETCnXIKQ TO VrRSAILIXS.

VxaaaiLLM, April 20. Marshal Can- -
. ...1 i V -iium it nere anu tne men or the impe

rial army, who served under his command
up to tho time of their surrender us pris
oners of war, are on their way to Ver
sailles.

rat rir.E
of the insurgents is gradually slackening.

MOLAl.ll 1)04 VOT IKTEKFEliE.
The story that England has asked

Prussia to intervene between the French
government and Purls insurgents is un
true.

I.VDEM.VITr TO 1IE TAID.
It is rumored that nrrnngements have

now been made by which the government
is enabled to pay Germany at once tho
fire hundred million francs "indemnity duo
the first ins.t

romiohs BETAKES.
Paws, April 20. Gen. Dombrowski re-

ports to tho Commune that bis troops liiivo
retaken-certai- positions, capturing u con-
siderable quantity of proviso and some
prisoners. lie adds that

THE BATTLE CONTINUES,
and asks for reinforcements.

Gen. Okolowlti maintained his petition
at Asnleres against all efforts of tho gov-
ernment forces.

mew klkctiovb.
The, Communo retires front office und

new elections are to bo held nt once. Tl.e
Mot d'Ordre condemns the Communo for
it suppression of various journals,

AMC11 or Tr.ltUTl! HEbTKOVEl).

Ixwdox, April 20, A ieeiitl dispatch
w viia i.onaon 'telegraph says that the
arch f triumph has been distniyud by
the Or, of the Latteries by the Versailles
troops in the battle at Amlcrcs on tho
Uth.

REISrOllCKHE.VT EXI'ECTKI).
A reinforcement or 20,000 men from tho

army of thooisemlly, under tho command
of flw, Ducrot, U expected ut Asniorcs.

ctncuLAniiY Tinr.r.s,
VrnsAiLLEs, April 30,- -A circular has

been issued by President Thiers announc-
ing the capturo of Asnleres. Jt asserts
that it Is the key to Courbevois. Thiers
also says thut tho Insurgent losses in tho
fijjhtat Asn lores wero very heavy.

FAMILY GROCERIES

yEXTixu i:i:sch'n

Family Grocery
Cor. 8th St, & Waaalntfon aTe

Cairo, Illinois
Is supplied with the freiheit

Ckrsvsasrles, tlreen and Url.d and Can.aad k'rutti.

Dressed Poultry, Fresh Butler

aTerylhiaf slse needed lor IsmlJy aupply
lllslo abort one el the best stocked grocsriea i0toe cut.
jtcoatiauact of aakUo tatreaa it res.Msciiully

MEDICAL--

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS

'.. trti j

v ti, ntmw i

. I. ... 1 , . .

HOQFUND'S GERMAh TONIC

IIooflana',-- f odop!iyllinn Pill

Hoof.and's. Greek Oil

llooflland'g German Bitters.
A Blltera Without Alcohol or Sdlritaornny kind
Iidlfltrmt from all etntrn. Is composed of the
purejuicesorTi.alrnnciple of Roots, Uerbsao-- J

Ilirks (or as medically termed, cztracui.) the
worthleM and Intrt portions of the Incredleats
cot being ad. Therefore, In one Uottl of this
Bltlr there 1 contained as moch mcdleinsl vlr-In- e

as will be founl ia errnl gclloni of crJiLtry
mixtures. The" Roots, etc., Used in this Bitters
are gron la Oenaia;, their tltal principles f

to that country bv a aeientifis Cbemiitajid
forirarded to the manufactory in thiacitr, where
they are compounded and bottled. Oonulnini no
ipirttoous isgredieots, this Bitten is free from
the objections urged jufalnt all others; aodetirt
for stimclanti can be induced from their cw.
can maae no aronuards, anil cannot, unrer
lrcamUiice , lure any outabenefielal effect.

Itooflana Gernuiu Tonic
Was oompoun.len lur tliM not inclined to ei
rrme bitters, iaJ i intended for use ia case
wbes koiae alcoholic ttimulant it t qnited in cod
ceciioa with tL tonie properties tf the Bitters
Each boule ut tuv Tonic coutio one LotUe o
the tlitieri, ctimbised ith pureSataCrut Rum,
and flivuftlm aucti manner mat the utreiue
bmerness of the Bitten J urc come, funnies
preparation highly agreeable and pleas int to llie
palate, and containing the medic-Jca-! rlrtueoftlie
miners, tuf price ot me Tonio is 81 00 per
bottle, Hhichmanjr persons think too high They
must take into consideration that the stimu-
lant used fa guaranteed to be of a purequaht),
A poor article could be furnlbhed at a chpr
rrice.outts Itnot Utter to pay allltlemore and
nate a oo4 article! a melleiaal preparation
ehould contain none but the bet ingredients and
they who eapovt toobtalna chtap cumiounJ will
lnoitcertaliilr be cheated.
Tkcy itr (lie (jrcmeat Huoaa Heme.lli.
tor Lhtr airoplaint, Iyspepu., Aervoua DeblH.

ty, Jauadice, lut,e orihe hidutya, trup.
tloni of the Skin, and all itife-.w- ,

anting from a dlnordned
Liver, Mouiavh, orlm

purii) vf the
Blood.

Ite.vi th ro!lowina vifirmnt r!nt.ti.,n. u
Flatulence, Inuard J'lli-.- , f blood to the
mni.ni-.uii- j ui laeeioiiiacn, jsausca, Hurt-bur-

digi.to;ruou, luIlUHiir weight in the Stomach,
Sx.ur hruclatiotn,iiiliing ur dullrlug at the pit
of the stomach, iiwliiiiiiing of the head, hurriedordiUicult breaUuug.llutieriugat the i.eart.chnx.
iuBur ..in.ji aunxni.uioiu wiitu m ulylai; ihi..tuie, dlnium ol vision, rtots un.t webbn before thelight, duh painmtnu head.ili'Uclcnoy nf iiersiiir-alu-

y.UuwutM uf thu Kiu und eyea, p.im inthemae, back, cheat, llniba. .uddeii tluaht:.
ui ncai, imruiuK in im nun, coimunt iruulniniia
ut i Til.nn'i ureal deiireaaioti ol aulrtta. AUthe!
iuuic.no uiMrure ui iuu Liter us Ulgtatlro otgaui

ineuiieoi me imwd or tonio win hoou csiiKttheatove ejinpio'iu lodUapiK-ar- , and tlw patient
v 111 tcoiiiu U1 and licaltv.

Ur. liooUaud'a Greek Oil,
I.lglitliig.Cure for all kinds of I'aluaniul Aclica.

Aeniso ton.aaau.r.-- lt will cure all klniUotpalruttjul acliiiai-fciu.l- i as laiciimatlaiu, .Neurilgia,
loutlwchi-- , CliilUaiue, fcpraln., Uruu.-i- , rfu,t.lie. Headaches, l'.,lnH in the Hack ami
iunns etc" UwUj W"B ' lusocta, Itnyl

.i?1 bacUiw-lif-.
1",,4".-.- u "'H, fur Kidney Com.

itkliea.lnhe,collc, dy.eiitery.
iliarrhua. ehu.fra lnrninni. ,'iii.
cramp and pulna io the (.wuiwb, fever and airue!
cougha, cold, nmhlila,(.tv.

Dr. Iloofland'a rodopliylUn,
oi: Mmrniirn koh MKitcntv11 IXH.

Two PilU a Dose.
The xioaf poKerful, yd Innocent Yfjetalle

Cathartic Kwnon.
It i n'.t neecs.nry to tone a nandtiil ortheie pilla

to prwlucu the deairwl eltoctj mo ur tneto actquickl) and
Mil and liuwels ol ullinipuritlea. Iho prliieipii
Innrtillciit m I'uiliiphjIiiD, ur thealcUuiiullqit.
.r-- cl ut MaudraHv, inch Is by many tuiu-- nioi e
powerfiil, acting and searching than ihe .MaiidruLe
tuelf. Itupeciiliuriu-tloi- i iiuponihe I.iti r.clenn.log it peedtjy from all oDnruciiOLh, wltn ull tha
IMiwerol Mercury.jet free Irum ti o HiJiiilon,r.auli attached to tne liku of that inlueral,

lorall ddeaie. In which thu ,.i . .i...i
is in iicati-ii- , ihi 1'illa w l give entire httlnf- -
MuuiiiuirnLMr, Alivv ata rail, a

In cascsof Lirercompl int, Dyspepsia, and eiirvmitcusiivcue.f, ur. iioonanj'.Utrmaii HittersorTonlo should to u.cd n coiiuoolion wllh theI'ltla. 1 JittTouiu etlect of the Jliltita or Tonmbulldi up the tvalem. The llutera or Tonla pur-
ities the blood, elrenithcm the nerves, seuclstssIhe, I.iver aui gives strength, energy and vigor.Keep our bowels aetUo with the I'llln, una toneup the system with the Hilton or Tonio. and nodisease can r tain 1U hold, or ever again niaail It

riiesemtdiomea aiotuhl hy nil iJriiug.sts amidealetulu medicines everj where.
HecolU-c-t that it is Dr. ilooflaad's Ocrmanitemedica, thai ro ao unl versally u.ed mill recom.meudedi ami do nolullow lheDru.gi.1 to Induieyou to take an) thing else that he may say la Justas good, because he maltes a onThe. Ktmedles w.il u ,onl by efprei. to l"

calilv.upon application to ttie l'illNt.lPAloV.
AJtC'J! HiUr.KI,l'hiadrlpnia.

CIIAS. M. EVAKS, Proprietor
formerly V. 31. JAUKSttN . CO.

Tkese remedies are for sale by Druggisls, Storekeeper,, and "Sluiiulne ' IlcaJom, rierywherethronghout the United Htates, Canadas, BouihAuiencaand the West lndlr(. Pur bale l'y

aQJE.OXjV.sr ZiCLOii,,
JUULMtiia, t

THE OAISO BTJXiliEp'iaST, JLFJ3,TX, 22
ATTORNEYS.

ATTOIINEYS COUNSELLORS AT
LAW.

William J. Allen. 1

John II. Mnlkei. CAIRO, ILl,
Hniuuel I. Wltreleri

Particular attention pant to river snd admiralty
business.

Offlea Iloomi 7 it 8 Winter' mock.

'MtlS.tiN fc CI1L.BJBKT,

ATTORNEYS AJfD COUNSELLORS AT
LAW,

Vflllasn H. Greets. )
ivllllam n. Ollbert, CAIRO, ILL.
Mllea r. Gilbert, )

tlpecial alteatioa u'ren la Admiralty and Steam-
boat business.
Umoe on Oblalicvcc. Itsjasna 7 and

over City Ifatlonnl Uank.

GROCERS.

SMYTH A CO.,

A XJLOXjE3.l.Xa33

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OIXIO, ITiTiTKTOIB.
Also, keep constantly on band a most com-

plete stock o!

XsXQUORg,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Port, Wlaieiia, Sherry, Catabaw

We sell cxelutlvelT for Cash, to which tact we
tnrite the attention of close bargain buyers

Special attention sWcn to fi.llne orders.

Q. D. WILMAS1SOX,

GROCER
PBODUCli

axD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 70 Ohio Lctco,

CAIRO, ILL.,
Hpeclnl attention given to Consign

taenia and Fllllusr Order- -

W. Etrattoa. T. Bird.

gTRATXON & lillll,
uceessors toStratton. lludton A Clsrlc)

"Wlto legale

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Q7 OZXZO XjOB-VZI- Z

CAIRO. ILL.
Acents ol American Powder Co., nntt

Hiusulactnrrr acenia lor station Vnm

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

wood: 1YOOI!! WOE!! !

It
The undersigned will furnish

Hard and !Dry Wood
Ah Cheap, If not Cheaper

trim any wood-deal- er In Cilro. Leave orders at
inel'ostrfirbceand at the corner olliih Street and
tVs.hlngton Avenue. 1 give good meaurenr,d
wdlcord the wood up. DENNIS 1IALEV.

Febnisry yjad. 1871.

yyoI A3,I COAIs.

J?1! WARD
Is prepare J to deliver tho best

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
in nny part of the city, in an quantity dcsitcd,
iiu short notice.

Coul Delircrcd tit 4 SO Per Ton.
OFFICB-Ut- er lleerwart, Orlh A Co.' stove

tore, tidonranlov tho.'orner of Eighth fctreel
sri't mmarclM asiiin.. , iif

4QO WortU Elohth St., Phllacln.

Ddibuis
7s--r

TC.ULEADLL racniiv
A color and dressing that will
not bum the hair or injure tho
head.

It docs not produce a color
mechanically, as tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho h&t
tojts original color and lustre?,
by supplying now life and vigor.

It causes n luxuriant growth
of soft, fino hair.

Thb best and safest nrticlo
over offered.

Clean aud'Puro. JTo sediment.
Bold cvorywhoro.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.
Wm. II. Myers. Jno. II. Cannon

JM, II, CAN.VOX & CO.
Successors to r (I.Tcttlx A Co,,

wiioitiiit tun,,, ,

STRAW & SILK MILLINERY
G-OOD-S,

B02N.41U St., cor. St. diaries,
Over U. 8. Expies, Odlce, HT. I.OIJIH.

Orders will revive p iopt Mfcareful .tun.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Hoard and Tuition per annum, ..

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
Inauguraled by . nil I'rluco Arllmy. Hoardand tutioii per Hiinpm. Biaii. I'reshlenl, the VeryU y l.Mlmu h.D, Deau .,f llu'roti pir
particulars apply to Major iivuas, London, Caiyta

QE Win ft MA1IINK.

AIjEUCT OP
THE DAVIfc VEBtlOilL PEED

SEWING MACHINE.
Tho Completest. Slkplcgt aadBei

SowlBg Machlae taUie.

Cof. 8th St. & Washington Ave

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

The demand for the DAVIS 8KWIXO Kacn.
INF. in the Atlaatie 8tatea, where they are best
known, and where titer stlDDlant all othera. la'
greater than can be supplied.- -

Itnerer falls In any kind of work. . II Is simple,
consisting of a few strornr parts, and Its rertlcaU
feed enaiHes It to run oyer aeama and to turn cor'
ners wlthoutchanfe Of stitch or tcnatn.

Clothing and olotattnanuCatturera prefer It to
all othTs, and that It is Just the thing for family
sewing erer) body wtl 1 acknowledge arter exam-
ining.

tlessrs Budere hare tereral uses aad diRareal
styles of finish, and repectfnlly Inrlte all who
want the i

BEST SEWING MACUIHE

Manufactured to gtre thetn a call 'before purchas-
ing elsewhere,

Call aud (let a Circular.

mm
M. ft. SCUUTTER,

Importer and Wholesale Deals.

!K....

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Agen. for besbrands of

CUEAM AND STOCK ALE

Importod Aloa ofdif"roront uinaai,
No. 75 OHIO LEVEE

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

p 9I.STOCKFI.ETII
(Successor to Pohle k Stocklltth)

Bcctlflcr aad ITlioIesale Dealer 1b For
elgn aud Domestic '

LIQUORS WINES, ETC.

78 Ohio Iicvce,

CAIRO. - - - ILL.
lie keeps on ban I constantly, a full stock fcf

OlilKcutnckj Uourhon, Kjo and Hon
ongahcla sVIiInklcs, French Ilrnu.

dies, Holland (sin. Itnlno
and California Wines.

anJaltf

PHYSICIANS.

A1VADCYM Alt. Iff. I).,
nnd Accoucheur, ly

ol Anna, Union Co., Illinois, lias perma.
nently located in city. OFFICE Commcrcirl
Atenue, between flti and 9th Directs vyest side,

marchldly

(I W. l)U.MINa, M.l.
IDENCE-Cor- ner Ninth and Walnut

OKKIOE-Cor- ner Sixth Btreet and Ohio Levee
OFICK IIOUIW-Fr- om a.m., b J3l to., and

prn- -

WILLIAM It. SMITH., M. D
Thirteenth ree

etween Washington Avenue and Walnut Btreet
Ol'FC K.-.- (.Vinieiclsl Awn i i i.inrs

HU AKU.M.U, 51. 1,, Cairo
Corner if Nineteenth at,,

and Washlton avc. orKICK On Uommorclal
avc.nver tho I'ostofflce. OFKICK OUitH
ro in 10a m to U in,, (Sundaja excepted! androm i to It p in.

j ft.IIKIUaA.'ff, I.I.
Homeopathist.

Ofllce, lao Commercial Avenue.
tnice Hours, Htu 10ii.in,& lioSp.i

Ue.ldenco.iro. II, Ninth street, Cairo 111.

yAMTKD, AOi;.T.S,
.Hntlni,r"n,re ,n.,w0 h.?'lrClI J""""r!.0r,";y' """" ni' 'einale.to IntroduVe the

ll"f;rib,U"' Co,,n"""1 Ka y tewMachine, I s will alltch, hem. felf
most superior m.innor. i'neo only sis Full?
warranted for five years. We will t't.Ooa tjrany machine that will sow inoreTiau.

ElasfloW ,i,i1 , .?" .'uSSkvZ

rn'o!

?8prucemV;e',0K(PA.

-- Sr.?V.l!i .i." 2"no,.or 01h,', Ours is the

apriDUJin

TATKBN, TODl & CO,
'nporters and Jobbers of

i

RBB0NS, MILLINERY

STRAW GOODS.
409 N. FOURTH STREET,

ST, IsOUlft,
Have at all times a' full assortment oflonable stood., which .III low.?

market jrlce. .Orders olicitia;udrwpiV

SPECIAL NOTICES,

This sunerb Italr Lire Is the stsr tarai'WoaLn
rerleclly JIarrnlcjs. Itellable and tnslhantenns.

No disappointment. No Ridiculous Tints or Un-

pleasant Odor. The R'nulno W. A, Dsckelor'a
Hair Dye produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid
Black or naiun) Urown. Docs not 8iam the
Hkin, but leaves the Hair Clean, Haft nod Ucatltl.
ful. The only Safe jnd Perfect Dyo- -

8old by all druggist". Kactoty l Dnnd Street,
New York. jantlldeodAwlv

cKmBuamoxr, .

Its Cure and Its Preventive;
by "J. xJscnmrcK m.d.

it

Many ahnman belna haa passed any for whose
laath there waa no oth'rr reason than the neatect

or known anu inaispuuuiiy proven means or cure.
1 hosa near and aear to tarntly ami rrlends nre

leepiDK the dreamless slumber into which, haduey caaly adopted

DR. JOSEPH U.:HHKNOK'aHIMPI.E
TUE.VTMKT,

and availed thtmsolves of Ms wflnderf nliyeBea.
clnos medicine, they would not havo fallan.

J)r. fchonrk haa In hie own case proved that
sufficient vitality remains, thai vital.

Ur. by his medicines and bis directions for their
use. Is Quickened into healthful vls-u- r. '

In this statement thoro Is notlilrut preitinip- -
luuufc i, in. imivii ui in. ,nva.ia nufll no
representation that la not a thousand tlinea.suu- -
ineurj oi uio cure tiy lir, bedicnck'a medldnca
is as slmale as It is unrall Its tihllosoohr ro--
qulresnoargumeub lis self. assurtnf, seltuu- -
vlnelnr.

Tne aei.riMl Tnnt nnrt M .nil kol'llls are this
first two WMiNlna wllh whlh I rlt.di.1 hf Him
lomlaUr Is assuUlml. Tmi third. 4tt tha cases ufssconsumption oricinata In drrociSSIaand a funo
tluually dlsordcrcil liver. With this condition
the bronchial tabes " errapalbl is " with tho
stomach. Tlicr respond to the morblHo action
uf the liver.' Hero then dimes tho culminating
result, aud tha setting In, with all Us distress
log symptoms Of

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrako Tills aro composed of one of

noblest srltl-l- lie l'oliiililllam I'eltatiim.
ThcypossoM nil the blood.senrchlnv, altentlvopruritics of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"LEAVE KO BT1NG UKIIIXD."
Tliework of cure Is now beginning. TheTllla-- a

ted and muontts deposit In tliebowelsnnd In tana
ailmentarr canal lira ejected. ' Tim liter, Hket
n clock, u wound up. It aroases from Its tirld s

Itr. Ihe siomacli acts respunslvelr, nixl the 1

patient bcglus to feel that liu is netting, at last,

A HUTI'LY OF GOOD BLOOD.
The Bea-we- Tonle.'ln conjiinctlon nlth the

rills, permeates and avUnillaiel wiUi the (oxl.
Chyllflcatlon Is now pnarcslna- - wlthotit Its pre-

vious tortures. DiROStbin becumcs palnless.and
the cure Is seen to i at hand. '1'hero I. no more
flatulence, no exacci batlon of tlio slouiacb. An
oppetll sets In.

Nowcnmcs the trrcatcsl Wood Purllleroveryet
bran InUulcent lather to rumirinir mnn.given l'ulruonlo Hrrup comes In to prrform

Ita functiona anu to uaaien ana coiupiewi inu
cure. It enters at unco upwi Its work. Nuluro
Mn n,(t ftm riiMtnl. It mll-- ts and rlrjens tho
Imimlred and Ulieael ,f tha lunas.
loth form of munerlnts.lt prepares them for
expectoration, and lot In a very short tlroo tho
malady Is vanquished, toe rotten throne that It
occupied Is runovstcd and mado now, and thu
patlvnt,ln RllthudUnlir of
forth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that
was

GIVEN CP AS LOST.
Theseeond thing la. tha patients ran-- t stay In a

warm room until they aet well I It Is alnimt im-
possible to prevent laklu cold.vhen thu lanes
aroillseasei!. but It mtist be prevented or a euro
can not be effected. Fresh air and riding out.
especially In tais section of tha country, in tho
..ll n. .Int.. ....iin. flrn nil wrtitlir. l'hval.
dans who rcoumracod that course; lose their
Uents. ir tneir lungs are oauir uisnucu i aiiu 3bimua thv are In the house ther must
all down quiet t they mutt walk about tha room
as much and aa fast as the strength will bear, to
get up a good circulation ox Diwa. Tho patients
must kfn in ircMjri stitrlu bo determine d to gotA
welu lots nas a treat deal wuiisiuiiuv ai'pv,
Ute.and Is the great point to gain.

Tit iiMKilr of cure after such evidence of Its
In lh worst cases, and inurai eveCslbUltr uthcrs. Is alnfuh sir. enck'a tr- -

aonal statement to the Faealty of bis own euro... In thmM mrtai.!. word. 1

"Many years, ago I was In the lart stsges of. j
consumption! ronnnra v mr wni, snu i ono
time my physiclana thought that I oouhl not llvo
a weeki then. Ilka a drowning man catching at
straw.. 1 heard or and oblalnol the preparations
which I now offer to this public, and ttiey raado
a perfect cure of me. It seemed to mo thai 1
vniM feci the" Mnu mv whole1 system.
They soon ripened tho matter in my lungs, and
1 woald apis up more than a pins of oSenslro
yellow matter every morning for a long time.

-- As .oun aa that becan Lu subside, mv Ornish.
fever, pains, and night sweats all began to leave
me. and my appetite, became so great that It was
with difficulty that I could keep from eating too
much. 1 soon gained my strength, and havo
grown In flesh over since.

1 was welched shortly after mv recovery.
nddMl trie Ductor, tnen looxing uaa s mora
sk.lntnni mv weight was only ninety seven
noundst my nresent wolffnl Is twohundl red and
iwentjtlve (2ii) pounds, and for years 1 have en.
1nvA nnlnf.mirif nrt tiofltfh

l)r. Hchenck has discontinued bis professional
visits to New.York and llat.n. lie or bis ton, '
Ur. J. II. richonck, Jr., still continue to ace

at their ofllce. No. U North Sixth etreet,
I'hUadelphia, every Saturday frum9A-M.to3P.M- .

Those who wish. a thorough zamlnatioa with,
the Ilesplrometer will bo charged IS. The lies.

declares tho exact condition of thorlrometer tlenta can readily learn whether
they areurubie or not.

The dlrectlona for taking the medlrlnes are
adapted to tho Intelligence even of a child. Fol-
low these directions, and kind Main re will do tho
est. excepting that In some casus tho ManJake5 Ills are to bo taken In Increased doses l tba

three medicines need no other accorcpaulmenla
than tha ample Instructions Uial accompany
them i First creato appetite. Of returning
health, hunger is tho must welcome symptom.
Wlisn It comes, as It will come, let the desiolr-In- g

at onej be of good cheer. Jlood, blood atoned
follows, tho cough loosens, the nlabt sweat la
abated. In a short time both of theso morbid
symptoms aro gono forever.

Dr. Hchenck's medicines are constantly kept In
tens of thousands of families. Asa laxative or
puriiatlve. the Mandrake I'llls are a standard pre-

paration i while the l'nlmonlo Brmp, aa a euro
ol coughs and colds, may be regarded as a pro.
phylacterlc ngalust consumption In auy of Its

Prtcb of tho Polmonto Syrup and Bea-we-

ionic, si Ji a ootuo, or 51JO a nail uosen. llan
orake rills, u cents a box. I-- ursale by all Oral- -

s and dealers.

PAINTING.

sQAIllt Ij. TIIOtlAM, ,' !;

la prepared o do all kinds ol

PAINTING
SssittAMHs4

jeA.X3E33st XI O-XON- C3,

shop.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE, :

COItVim COMSIUCIAf. atcmui: ANU
EluilTii NTP.i;irr.

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.
--43

IIALI.I3Y,. S2
DEAIvEU IN

STOVES
Tlnand Hollow Ware, CloUies lVrliigcrs

Toilet )Vnrc, Coal Hods, Tire . .
Shovels, Air Grato,

Manufacturer ol

Tin, Zinc, Copper and Sheetlron

OT A XT. 32,

No- - 16iS!fMn Ave
'noollnsjt, OntterlbtT nnrl all It I mis ollob Work Uosae at Nkortoat Mtitlee.r ' "feb2dlf

QIJSINENSCAICDS; :1(1S(
BIKiI' jUEADH,

auu tADixo,' ' UtVXaUl HKaVBI.
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T HE

11 HILLS
OHIO I.KV OAIKU.

PULTON & SONS, - - Troprlotor
Are Noir la Tit 11 Opemllou.

Messrs. Fullnn A Bun. ... i i ....

or In less qusntltr. mads from tha iwi'.t ui.'n.
Wheat.

i apnlMtl

IBM mi 9F

iati'j,,in"rim'
M

0 LINSELD OIL, Itnw ani lloll-el- .

o a
.WllITExI'PA.ii?CCrlors.

JPftSHS """SUES,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

AT

BAItOIs 30 3CI SO r3 .

ft EZ
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g. ITS, raasS Q

l? J TTI WsaaaaaaaS '

itr. a 2

mm
o , m r
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eep coor I nK
has'houout '

TlSiaatS'PATENlVI.EFBIUEnATOK
U W u IT) !l J

Patented Artcnst Iat, 1S05.
the only kind made that will keep meat, frul
and vegetables pcrloclly sweet and dry without

' I am rrpared to mabii'fsetore- - jm' itelrigerator,
or cooling rooms far btitehrrst hotels, steamboats,
brewers and packers. The itcfrigcrator can be
seei. at l'hll Howard' steamboat meat store.
under express oilier, and al Jamas Kvnaiton meat
mtikci, corner ol Idthand 1'epUr streets. Kor
Pirtleiilars apply at my residence on l'Jth and

, . lmd

TOILY HYIiAMD'fi SAI.OON
U l V TV

la attpplleil wlti,nluUlnds of

SUPERIOR LIQUOPS

CO.tlMERCIAr,; AVENUE
a sf r- h ' . r '.'
fi ,1 .Between Eight aud'PialhBtree,
I l$i CAIRO,1 ILIilKOIS-- y

e thirsty, whs love good Honor, thould gltar
him a call, and those who want a -

.tut payn tnrir wssn aiitipown

rtirv gJATPal

Fronrictor ef the
Billiard Saloon nnd Bar Room

EI Dorado
100 Commercial Avc.

Cairo 111 inois
STEnBOOCOIPEa.

vmwri.'ii.l ' AI.HU4I9;
gunoMos,

IT.A31

E. & H.T. ANTriONYl&'CO.,
, OOiJJItOAUU'AVllMVXOAK, '

A 5 f "8 WpJlt
,lnvlte!thnattrlion6f tee Trade lofhelr exten-
sive assortment of tho above Koods, olmna own
rtisnciTio.v, uaat-racrvn- asn luronTAiioN,

Al.',
I'UOTU LANTEHN KLIDI-- 3

a" M , yx "
I aUAl'HOSCOPES.

fqv? mm op, yosyntFt mV)j y
r., Oc II, T. ANT1IO.M' Co., 3

, f Ml Bbosbwat ffw Yoa,
(J '"

i pposllo''Mc(ropoH!sn Hotel,
laroiTCSS, AMD HiNiracTuiicat or

PHOTOGRAPHIC, MATERIALS.
mlSdfrw.lm ' ), 1 I ( I i -

GAS;& STEAM FITTER
ii .

i ii . i . hi . wii- jr w :i --lrt tl.,...ln IhK'jiss.ive iijoveairpmiiiu rfi'T
iminTT miiiniMi nN SEVENTH ST

Between ('ntmctelal- ..... arstl W",'f1,",C.t

now
end.

anis. uaii Lrigms, uiuuc., Ii.Ih.
diaa

flMurtr.uel
maraeu iBVlteitbe.'patronsgVoiibe puwio.

gprlOdlf

.XII sOUlr 'TS1 1 ts

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.
l'.l'arker u, p. jjjlie
JAttKEU A: IlUKi;.

Healers m

WHITE LEAD. ZIHC, OILS'

Window Glnss anil liillr.
Brushes, Wall Paper. Window Slits

95 OMO liEYEK,

Cairo - - - - Tllinnu
cixciifiaf C AWEiwiiibiiw w.

tVALD
.isVaaaaattaw1

-- OUND RY
j I j

WIMWE SHOP
ST CIVTHfllUr s BOILERS,

Copperarid Shed Iron Work

No. t48 East Pearl Street,
MC1NXA.TI,;0IIIO.

LUMBER.

- .IJFaLEU i.

BL.INBS
window atlAHm

JiliNULES'
LATH AND LDVBEI

Uaw-r

itaTEKTEL STREET
Between Commercial and Wast

: CATItO, HXtNOIN
- Asjrenlai for Heck IUt' Pans
C'mpany,a Felt an
-- sa. ' - I a v I T f m. w

II.W. Joho'ti ImpraTcd Bo
liKlvtrtj'a on lilihd

1IUUTS MIUrT,

BANKS.

TNTEUPRISE
X!a. h tf fi ii t. a.t 8.t'W fffia r. I 11 ap t-

Charfercel TPTilrch 31. 180C
-- OrFICK,!!.!!. I

City National Banlj
CAIRO. II.MJTOIS. )

orricKH' a
.A. n, FUFPOItU. I'resldeot;.a

H. B.'TAYMIK, Vice.PrenJevi
W. lIYaLOr. Jiecreury and Treasurer.

'nistSEc-nist- a ' 1 ia k 1

P.WBAKCI.AY, IIuwi.t'yi evir tint! fi Cf.ifittir. m.
it II. CU.N.N1NUUAM. W. 1. HALUDAY,

J.i i nibuira ) i ..
1

Deposits of any-- Amount Hecel red fr
Tea Cents Upwards,

Intereit paid on deposits at the rate of e per c
per annum ist anu oept. isi.

Ir.liTf.t not wlthdrsan is added Immed atel
lb principal of the deposits,-th- t rety giving ti

narricu nouicn anu fjuiiar
Mavdenoslt reonev so that

MO ONB EbNK CAN DRAW IT.on everv business dsv from 0 a.m. to 3 n
and tiaturday evening for HAVING DKItMl
only, frometo (o'clock. II

aiig-M- f " ' V. HTHLOriTreasunfl

rjHE

CITY NiTIOHlL B.fi
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

pital - - 100,OC
W. P. HAL.I.IDAV, Presldessti
A.' as. atAITaroRD. Caaklari T, T
WAL.TKII IIV8L.OP, Assist aatCashM

. DIRECTORS.. UI
tiitVat. 'Tailor" tT.Vi Hail May. ,
coll IThlte Itobt.ll. Cnaalngbl
tieo. ii. tvilliarason, btepata uira,
A. B. Safford.

' aawma.aaa

WxGlianxey fJoin an
U. N.Hond Jtouglit

and !ld.
XJozaoaBltesa XltJOOlVf

.....i..AKD.,
AURXI'.ltlb ItaMKIMO SVBIK

IJ1IIE

FIRST NATIONAL B.K

OAIH
ISANIF.I, IlVltn. S'realilettll . 1
HOUKUT W. Jlls.l.Klt, lcc-Pr-l.

V. N. llUflllUs, Cashier.

Collections! Promptly M
Uxclianice, Coin, Bank IVoiJ

ntsasrl rpslltTtll IUatia Uaim mI 4J

lalfmi Allowwl oa3TtmBi?poall

L .COLN.

Family Groct
s i I i

Cor. Ponlar and Thirteenth St..
CAIRO, I y --- 1C.PNO

MlnluaUllJlnn.knownastaalmltirblore.)1
s do.na a General Qroonrv iin.i... in Vir.uR'a'
" 'Ss fS pur 'lee,Cunod anu uri
rillte, 'Smoked an I Halt Meat." 1'iokled lor
aruf umoaaanesi, Butter.. Kresu Flo

U.Salt KISh, OandleV st-siSa- ll kin
r ianrteiaBfriJwrv awtiis i i


